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Prospective
Members
Gary Hoffer
Retired
Living in Alameda, with his
wife Katherine

Dennis Sleighter
Retired
Living in Alameda, with his
wife Katherine

Scott Saylor

Aeolians Planning for
America’s Cup
America's Cup/City of Alameda Plans - Aeolian Representatives are: Brock deLappe, Leo Broduer and
Scott Saylor. If any member(s) have ideas or suggestions for Aeolian's participation in the upcoming
America's Cup, please
submit your ideas to one
the above representatives.
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Too many to list, but I want
to thank the volunteer
members for their help with
the set-up and clean-up on
July 4th. It is greatly appreciated! It was a fun day for all and great to see a
high attendance of members.
August 6th is our annual Tropical party.
I hope to see as many members attending this event
as we saw on July 4th. This will be a fun day not to
be missed with a great dinner in the works by our
volunteer chefs! If anyone would like to work on
the decorating committee, please contact Joanne
McKay at jmonky333@aol.com as she will need
volunteers to help with the set-up and decorations. Just another busy event that requires the volunteers to make our events successful.
Please don't always wait for us to call
you. We would like to see more members join a
committee. Here are a few of committees that need
volunteers. If you have some time please let me
know and I will point you in the right direction. Our committees are: Events Committee,
Membership Committee, Monthly Jib Committee,
Ships Store Committee, Race Committee, Historical
Committee, Telephone Tree Committee, Long
Range Planning Committee, Budget & Finance
Committee - you can see your help is needed! An
hour or two is helpful, so please do not hesitate to
call me.
Looking forward to seeing fellow Aeolians, your family and friends on the back porch on
August 6th enjoying the good food and Aeolian camaraderie!
Fair winds........Jeanette

Board members, committee chairs and others:
Please submit your articles for the Jib directly
to Sue Roderick rodsroost@comcast.net and
she will see that they get to the editor.

Summer is here and
my mind flashes back to a
summer day a few years ago.
It was a beautiful calm morning and I was working on my
boat over in Sausalito. I had my marine radio on
hearing the daily gossip and fishing reports and the
fishing reports were all good. Lots of fish being
caught and flat seas. So at that moment I decided
I’d rather be fishing than working. I started up my
motor and was soon going under the Golden Gate
Bridge rounded Point Bonita and up to Rocky Point.
The seas being so calm I thought the place to
fish would be close to shore in about 20 feet of water. As I recall the lure was a yellow crocodile. After trolling for a few minutes I had a terrific strike
and I was on to a very large Salmon. But I had
made a mistake in tying up my leader, it was too
long. That meant I had a very difficult time in guiding my fish into the net. This was causing quite a
disturbance in the water and out of the corner of my
eye I saw this huge form in the water swimming toward my fish, it turned on its side then inhaled my
large Salmon. I looked into its eye as big as a dinner plate and then it was gone with hardly a ripple
on the water. I know this may sound strange but I
wasn’t scared at all. Just mad as hell that I lost my
fish. The reason great whites roam this area is that
they are looking for small sea lions which happened
to be scarce that year. There is an old saying “God
takes care of fools and idiots.” Maybe that’s why
I’m still alive today.
Ty Burkhart – a fairly new member is very
handy with his hands. A marine mechanic by profession he is the man to see if you are having trouble
with your engines. Well worth the money it will
cost you and the peace of mind in knowing your
motors are running correctly.
The 4th of July was well attended this year –
lots of new people and many club members. Jim
our Port Captain worked the grill and put out many
tasty hamburgers. There were lots of prizes and as
per usual my luck was all bad.
When the wind is down and the tide is coming in they’re catching Striped Bass and Halibut
here in the South Bay. See you out there.
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20 MING-PERATA RACE SERIES 11
The July race wind was 10-15 knots--flood tide course #10 – distance was 4 miles. Five
boats were committed to race and three made it to the start. Make Believe and Free Spirit fought it
out in the first race which was a make-up race for race #1. Free Spirit was the winner. In the scheduled #4 race, Free Spirit hit the lay line for the weather mark just right for her 2nd win. Thanks to
Pete Cahalen for committee boat and Bob and Adair Jorgensen for race management.
The next race is scheduled for August 13th. If you have not raced with other Aeolians before,
come on down and join in – either your boat or crew on another boat! For more specific instructions
and other pertinent information see the Race Information on the back porch. Any questions, call
Gary Barker at 522-6646.

Nominating Committee
The Nominating Committee has been in communication with many Aeolians to determine their interest in serving as an officer or director for this coming year. The following slate represents
members who are placing their names in nomination for the 2011-12 Board of Directors:
Commodore

Jeanette Clark_____

Vice Commodore

Al McCaffery______

Rear Commodore

Scott Saylor_______

Port Captain

Jim Lamar________

Treasurer

John Roderick______

Financial Secretary

Evelyn Poates______

Secretary

Susan Jeffries Fitzgerald_____

Board Member (vote for one only)

George Carmignani_______
Les Sutton____________
Leo Brodeur___________

[There is only one Director position open.
The two incumbents are Steve Brandt
(two years of term left) and Gary Barker
(one year of term left.]

Regatta Committee (vote for two)

Gary Barker___________
Dave Little____________
Adair Jorgensen_________

position but the names of all such candidates must be posted in the clubhouse by September 15th and
must be mailed to the corporation membership by the corporation in the October monthly bulletin
(Balloon JIB) and a copy of same be filed with the Secretary of the Corporation.”
If you have interest in serving in any of the positions above or if you know of someone
who might be interested in serving on the Board please send a letter to the Secretary no later than September 15, 2011. Any additional names received by the deadline will be added to the slate for formal
election at the Aeolian Yacht Club annual membership meeting to be held on Thursday, October 13,
2011.
Thank you.

Vice Commodore’s Report
First thing I want to do is thank
everyone for their patience while I have been
away from the club. My family was in town
and I took them to Yosemite, LA and Las Vegas. My parents and niece really enjoyed the
club when they attended the 4th of July Party
and commented how friendly everyone was.
I want to thank all of you who came out
for the work party on July 2nd. You did a
great job preparing the club for the 4th . It
looked really festive. I also want to thank Jeff
Lusareta for taking the lead on the boat float
and Al McCaffery for pulling the boat in the
Parade. This civic pride reflects well on the
Aeolian Club. I’d like to thank too Jim Lamar
and Mari Miyaki for cooking all the hot dogs
and hamburgers during the day which was hot
but was even hotter standing over the grill.
The food was excellent. I also want to thank
LeoBrodeur for making the chili and helping
me slice tomatoes and onions. I would also
like to thank Judy Barker and Shirley Ross for
setting up and selling the raffle. It was a huge
success. I want to thank Jeannie McCaffery
for setting up the Ships store out on the Deck.
She moved a lot of old product making way
for a new order.
Now I’d like to talk about our
Birthday Dinners. This past birthday dinner
we only had 5 members signed up so the event
was cancelled. I want to apologize to any
members that showed up. In the future we
will call members whose names were on the
sign up list to let them know of the cancellation.
We are currently working on the
Caribbean Party scheduled for August 6th with
a cruise in from Oyster Point Yacht Club and

CRUISE IN SCHEDULE
We are pleased to be able to host the following yacht
clubs
when they cruise in to Aeolian:
August 6-7 – Oyster Point YC
Erikson Fleet
September 17-18 – San Jose YC
October 9-10 - Pittsburg Yacht Club
PLEASE JOIN US FOR GREAT EVENTS AND
SUPPORT OUR CRUISE INS!

According to the Bylaws, Article X, Nominating Committee, Section 2: “Any member may
nominate other candidates for the same
Aeolian Yacht Club Nominating Committee
Nancy Hill, Chair; Evelyn Poates, Diane Grant
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